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AVXUAL IXSTHTTE. r"TXIE DEATH RECORD. "1QPLE'S-'GQL- t
...'4 WUXhoin 'Men Will Make Speeches

Jamee T, IAthncevof Cheater. S.-- at industrial Institute C'onuaiueps
Appointed. . . .,

The annual Farmers' Institute willcolumn at rate of ten tents per line be held at the ''Southern Industrial

Special to Ihs O&server. , "
. '. . r

Chester, S. C," July 10. Mr. Jamei
T. Latimer ded at the State Hospital
In Columbia Saturday evening from
the effect of a. stroke of .paralysis.

r
. For eighty-fiv- e

years" Chlckeringf
of six uonli, No ad taken lor less
thaa 20 cents. Cash In advance. ,- .- Institute, Thursday, August ' eth.

v Pianos have beenThe foliowlngjecturers will be pres ir l mWM 1111 !ent:. - PpotT W. P. liassey; C.s It.His remains were' brought here andWANTED. . constructed., nnHudsotr; John Mlchels, professor ofInterred at Evergreen Cemetery after der the traditions ianimal husDandry, - North CarolinaWANTED A tent, seating capacity of 500 funeral Services by Rev. J. 8 Snyder;

1 m fi.,e; f p j t t m -

'A eftataiAHV tniMKme wAvcn-- ' . roMTictuio utmia watm n

.jj i rT.? i pi U "

of honesty, thorV 'kl ijlf J -or more, ler minstrel ihow, complete. kCollege "of Agrtt?ulture; : Mrs. ; W. J?fAlao advance man. T., O. L., care Qty. Mr. Latimer was a sop of the lata
George Latimer and ' abrother oferver, xiut una, sars. w,-- , ttoiioweii. juecr

tures Lwjl be given at night on thethe contractor,WANTED Qood , stenographer. high artistic par..LaUmer.Tn,
Ob- - ' 51 years of vaiue or an Argicultural Education."age. -man preferred. - Address a,, car end the "Improvement of the Farm , 1 ' "-- -- ''Home." - These lectures will he il

pose set by the
founder of the

"house, - ,

lustrated wtth marla lantern. .airs. Xeedbam Holmes, of Aberdeen,
WANTED Laundry agents In alt towns The local oommlttee had a meetingMtsa Dies at Spartanburg.

Special to The Observer, t ;. .' hir e are not already represented. 1 batuvday. Mr. Blythe Abernethy was' Sanitary Steam Laundry, Cliarlptt. N. C. eiectea chairman and H. E. Brandt, ,

Spartanburg, , 8. ' C. July It. Mr.
ffMrfhftm HotmM. of 'AhArtatn 'Xflaa

secretary. The following commUtees,WASTED Hieh-ela- ss stenographer. ' Ex-- were appotnted: ; .vIV. ceiient position for ngnt, party, "JCx-- j daughter of Mra. M. M. Bryan, of
jy.perw w uwnrw, : ,.-- -- .1 thla city and a slster of Mra. John

Oft tables; Messrs. , H. H. Boyd
chairman; L. L. Grass, R. W-- Todd,
E. VK Mcainn,. Mi' Sommemile, J,r - - 1 I Tn Brut Tnhn T n-- v.

lAHfi?",0;-',':.cfri',!e-
nt enoT Oastonla, Nr'Ci died at the faomT of.fi --,;rT iXiCl-: r rn'T e mother in tfU city thlsmorning,

Mn, tuvuuu una A. x nomas. ,

On entertainment: Mrs. Ji, T. Mc-Qe- e,

Mrs. L Hovis. Mrs.- - P. A. Thorn,
..... ............ ....... UV J. V. t- -- .. W if.l

, r ; kxdorsex by highest iedical AirraomTY
' .

' Beeauae' It contains only such - minerals ; as are needed, and
are so blended by nature as to be of the greatest benefit to

Use pattesita. . It la absolutely pure, keeps fresh - Indefinitely and
la retained by tit most delicate stomachs when other waters arc

Uo Observer .

came to Spartanburg in' May, think as, Mrs.'H.. H. Boyd. Mrs. Todd, Mrs.WANTED Salesman l - retail trade, mi the changa in climate would Dr. Abernethy juid' Mrs , Sydney: g. to 125 per month and expenses, or store her health. Dam improves iqr rejected, --.r--: . :"" '.. JUIWM few .weeks, but she took a turn for pianos vWritej for book of testlmoniala. ;'""' ,
- the worw Veveral weeka ago. which

iaoUl by leading druggist eci jwlttqe.asshitantrBU'te"-,- n her death thla morning.
On groves Messrs. jrT.fMc6ee and

Brandt.. . , ... .: v .

General committee:' Berryhlll town-shlpMess- rs.

- J, M. Sloan, Charles
Oibson. Samuel Wilson. Adolphua

WANTED Book-keep- er U38,
86; office tnea VtO-ti- Si manager general I In Owalotte, N. by Hwley'a Pharruacy.- -

!? wV'r. ZTZS'' t,m ke?pe ,8 V Ctraj'borne, of lTiomjuivUle,
rr. VS- - Kf.rr Bptolai to The Obaaryer. ,.;:V?J '..A , tAwrence ,. Sloan; paw '

Creeks-Messrs- . Fablua Wilkinson,' L.
f Grass. W. F. Beattv. Samuel Beat- - Jib.v ijiomasvuie, jniy zg. rnaay nigni

, T- irF- - ron sa.sjZ ly, uaiger Beatty. W. S. Abernethy,at i:3 o'clock tne . eaa newa o.t the
sudden death of ,Mr. Ed C. Strayhorne

- therefore, while made to $eU, are notrmade
merely for sale. 'Udk :SS.rl:;. A

fAThe distinction in i the
"

phrase distin
guishes .. between the cheap, piano which
deteriorates soon - after' its ssle, and ' the
Chickering Piano which, because : it was
built Von . principle, will, splendidly serve

'yon and your children long after we sell it.

wf it ri. .u.- -j . v, 1 quickly heralded over the town.
.v. ADernethy, Dr. J. B. Abernethy:;

Long Creek Messrs. Frank Houston,
Bat Harnett. 3: C. Hutchison : Char.' liquid carbonic fountain, in use, but su He had e6n sick for a few days, 4ut

years. W ill sell on easy terms. Liberal wa not thought to bo in serious
. discount"; lor cash. J, Hicks .Bunting condition. His wife and family were

lotte Messrs. John Berryhlll, William
TV rolHtvAll t m rt 1 TTi a . -

'fji DIXIE :'vVe ur. now, n, ti. Boyo..uniyco wmnington, i. - , .
7

1 at Connelly's Springs when.tho sum
i mons came and did not arrive till Sat ine tatter oommltteemen ' are ex

pected to do the beet they can to se. Fountain, refrigerator base, ot ma-- "day. : Ir waa burled with Masonic
,hoganyjL counter, marble lea s cream honors from, his lata heme yesterday

i abtnt. Outfit complete and in perfect afternoon at 4 o'clock. . lare circle
cure good attendance, see their
friends and neighbors - who will all I

unite in seeing that nothlnr will- - be.
- conanion. cost i,3uu. win sen ror fwra.ior sorrowing friends attending.- -

lScklnar for Ol vhnlumm. atlafaWlnn,;w MaeKathan & Co. Fayettet.uie, w. e was bout 5. years
"of tne inner man.- v., v, i oiq.,-- ho leaves a wife ana two chll

There will be another meeUna- - of
tne committee Saturday, August 1st,
at 4 o'clock, at Medea's store. It is

FOR, SALE All or any part of the fol-- ren.; Mr. gtrayhorpe waa one of toe
' lowing newspaper machinery and sup. most successful Insurance agents In

. . plies for sale at once; Llnotyoa, .Eclipse the ' State' and had repeatedly beentaper Folder, Ctottrel FrUjtfng Press, awarded first prise from i differentFaaer?r
desired that aa many as possible at- -
ienu. .:. -

When you see the artistic design 'and
handsome finish, when you hear its sweet-
ness and resonance, when you know the

' honesty, thoroughness, experience and skill
that .gives pre-eminen- ce to Checkering
Pianos, you will be prepared to purchase
to the best price-and-pla- no advantage.

Do not buy until you know. Then buy
or not,' as you will. : But let us assist you
to a conclusion. ::. " '

:
' "

.V , ' v ;..

Parker-Gardne- r Co., Charlotte, N. 0
Factory ' Dlstrlbutora In North and South Gsrofma.

Btone ana Taolus, cam index. Address I "'-- v ,' Jdachlns, eM, eto, , For paniculara ad.gent during the year in the United rSVESTIOATTOX UKESCLTANT.
dress W. A. ; Lucas, . Receiver, Wilson, I States. He was liked by all who knew

Committee of Cltisona Condocta sN. C, i nun and he will M greatly missed. -

aminaUon of Wltneeaea at (he
ron Kicrr. , Scene of tlie Vnlon County Mur-

der, But So New Facta . Are
Alex Caslv'of Person Connty,

lo The Observer. fn r .' Vv! Brought Out. "
; ;. , vFOrV' --RKUT Furnished room, i ' Three

: Durham. : July 10. Alex 'Cash. , U Between four hundred . and : five.., blocks of square,. Jul & Church. ,
years of age, of Person county, died hundred people gathered ' yesterday

from miles around at the heme of theFOR RENTJ-Ko-. 5U Vast avenust seven at Watta BospIUl late Barurday night.
c.?oiSijthnr: cwr.'fr;.'!1', I? crjw uver late John Morris, who waa foullr

murdered a little over a week ago.
The Jury eelected of the substantial

and Frames, the kind that fastens ta bed, for $2.50

and $3.00 each. Put up without charge.

; Also the kind that suspends from ceiling, at
$1.75 to $2.00 each. '

Porch Swings and 'Hammocks at reduced prices.
Everything in Porch Furniture and' Rugs to

make the porch comfortable.

eratlon. He waa brought here Satur
Stcltlsens of that community, - headedSeventh, v Table board West Seventh, ay momin (but had waited too long

oy-M- k. b. Red wine, of Monroe.xor tne attention or tne surgeona.
UTtlAn VAnfiv aih s.m h,M.. fl.ttl,. conducted an examination f in

school house nearby,, lasting from t
o'clock In the morning until i tn the fine .whiskies:ft LOST-Lockes-- wUh Initials L. M. R. and L walk from the train to the denoL but afternoon. The witnesses were ex
amined one at a time, the sessions--vJlw "nil? iBif.T.tl! it7eV.2unday 'nted In the depot, tola pulse and

office T" " , ", . ,7 V ' heart ibelng Very weak at that time, of the Jury being secret No new de-
velopments resulted, there being no- ' ' - I When taken to the hospital it was AT FULL VALUESueviauons oi consequence . in the
stories told by those who were

found that the had case ef jaundice
from which he was suffering was from
Uver trouble and that, he was in an

MISCEIXANEOOgL
questioned. ,;.n.--

-
-

That there Is no diminution ofmale teacher wanting work daring I extremely critical condition. . A qulok
-- August. - Aooress ' J. . oranam, jr, operation was decided i on. The re-- Interest is a fact attested by the

large number-o- f people who came
I don't cut thoquaHty of whiskey In order to pay express. .

I GIVE YOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISKEY ITSELF I
If you want every cent of your money's worth in WkUkey Qualify
instead of a lower grade allowing for express age, send mt your Qrders.

Below are a few of my .specially popular brands, . every one pf

n. . " ;i mains I were yesterday taken to Ba- -
' HIGH ART French dyeing and. cleaning! hama and from there ' through the to tne place. The jury took a recess. Parker-Gardn- ersubject to. the call of their leader Companyaon oniy r uima city eyeing and I couniry- - vo nis nuoie in aiooni urzan when any new evidence r to .disCleaning Works, 'Phone 48, township. Person oounty. There the covered, . ' , - ; . 1, wwen represents uia very nujnesi quuty ODtainaoie Ior tne ptlca:burial took place late yesterday after

noon. -
v

" . ' "
. 'v':'FURNISHED HOC8E complete. linen Kreoccupancy at TWO SIUI.ES BTJRXKD. i

. and everything furnished;
; once Jf desired.. Address

JUlacoln County
4 foil quarts Lin sola County , .t.09
4 full quarts 014 Hkkory Lin.Os. .... t4 full soarts Watta Oak . . AM
4 full quarts klooean Club 4.00

jftrglnieiit Now In Camp aha Jlni Howell, a Colored Tenant on ttioPANAMA sATS cleaned and shaped In--
ta lha 1stsat stvls. Mlehaxt Klraehhanm Tmllrlna tn Rlmoflnar. '

",

walker Place, Losea llarn and . Two

4 fan quarts Old CaMnet Itlf. lot4 full quarts Balnoat I. to
4 full quarts Hamilton Co. Cbih,... S.04
4 full quarts Gibson's 4 Sta- r- 4,M

BrasacUos
4 full quarts Apple Brandy..... giM '
4 full quarts Impsrial Apple Brandy.. 1 60
4 full quarts FtnsOld Apple Braady.. got
4 full quarts Vsnr Old AonlaBimn.. aoa

The Hattsr. established OtX. Charlotte, Special to The Observer, tins Mules. , ;

About 11 o'clock last night a, barnw. c, v vV;., v I Morehead City. July 2. The First
1 ,MY llEALTH has-be-

en

restored" Znd'i f&i!! J?J
CsraWhliksy

'4 full quarts Hamilton Oa. Oora. .. U.OO
4 full quarts Swaat Mash Corn t.00
4 full quarts North Oarolina Corn . . . . .1S

4 full quarts Old Mountain Oora...... .W
4fuUquartsOid Cobb Com .......... 4.00

belonging to Jim Howell, a colored
tenant on the K. H. Walker place.am;ow opcnJor engagement for V V ""'"""u' -

,Vsupetintendeey W'a yarn t hivel Armfl14 here a" commander and near Sardls postofnee,' waa enUrely 4 fciU quarts Oaorriaraadi Brandy.. S.0
consumed by Are, together, with his
two mules and other valuable prop.. give good references. Address J, D.

Bacon, 402 E. Bragg St, Greensboro, N.
main icuuro oi me encampment is
the target practice. One battalion erty. The flames were not discov.

ered In time to save any of the con

Ramamnsr. I pay as aspisss. but give the bast roods te the snasamss st the lewssteashpricaa, All goods guaraatasd aadar the Pars Food and Druse AsJae 40, ISO.

E. B. GIBSON
' viNit'.WfNirta Arvrn t fnttno .

shot at this at lOO. IOO and' 600-ya- rd

tents of the house, which was veryranges to-da- y. The practice ta comingI AN EXAMINATION of applicants for, position of teachers In ' the Charlotte
graded schools will be held .at the south

soon reduced to ashes. Howell ie one
Of the best colored tenants in that

up to expectations. , Everything is
moving smoothly and a great deal of
interest la being taken in this practice

" ' To the Consumer at Lowest Cash PrfrWy officer and men. Capt. TV F.
community and has worked hard and
honestly for what he has managed to
gather aboit him. The loss falls
iieavjly upon Mm. The flames, were

' Btnooi commencing Monday, August so,
at I a.Hi. Subjects for examination are;
Arithmetic, grammar, history, geography,
readrnff, pellnr. ' writing, experience m
teaching, Alexander Graham, , Supertn- -

Dwyer expressed himself as being very 19 East Seventh Street Chattanooga, Tenn:ravoreDiy impressed with ue range. distinctly visible from the -- city, -

Ssnd for oooi puts Prise List and Order Blanks,There Is earnest hope that, all the
troops in camp will meJce good records number of people living on the east

NOTICE Notice is hereby given that thel they will stand with the best In the ern suburb being attracted by; the
lurid glare m that direction. Thesemi-annu- al dividend of ner issnt. eyes of, the War Department... The origin of the fire is hard to Imagine.on ma stocK or tbs IS. C. Rsllrosd Co.

nas neen declared and will be nsld to the Atlantlo Hotel ball room Is crowded
ht with officers and ,; beautiful ' Rev. Mr.' Edwards In HospltaL"; stockholders ot record on - August 1st, women.vw, ana ins siocx iranaiar DOOKs wujuOe ' " His frlenda will regret to 7 xnow.closed for ten days next preceding said that Rev. John R. Edwards, a missiondate. . July th. 196S. A. H. Ejjs? gecre- -

life Prepay

All Express
Agedtary. and Treasurer, Judge Suspends Sentence of

A . - Offonder.
ary of the Associate Reformed, Pres-
byterian Church to' Mexico, ta a. pa
tient at, St Peter's Hospital. . Mr.BALSAM INNlBl feet above eea level, gpselal to The Observer. "SV:-.- 1 "

, highest railroad point east ef the Rock-- 1 - . j , . ' i'" . Edwards' condition has been rather c Virginia Ave. anJ Beach, .AUantic City,JI. Iies; modern conveniences; within. 800 1 'Joparssmourg, p. c, juiy IB.- - A. C
yards of railroad station.' Bates, ts per Elmore, an aged white man of Paeo-- serious since tie came te the Institu Diariestion some days ago, but he is gettingweeic-an- a up. .Tne place good . mftalal i, wno was convicted in the Court along as well as physreian couldAddress ; Balsadl KnT Oral sessions on the charge of . A modern hotel with every convenience : nrivaternade famous,
Balsam, N. C assault and battery and fined Ilea hope. , Mr. uowaras ah many ac-

quaintances and personal friends in
this oity wmj will wish for-- , him aor serve six months In jail, through. baths, elevator, etc. Table and service' kept at a highIBtMs'esajBjBjB
rapid recover- y- '"'''',

oertala That Advertlslne; Paya," ORDERS FOR BEER
.. srrr follows accidixt.'

Lee O; Martin Bring' Stilt,' Against
. Ktreet Car Oompauy and. Seaboard

stanaara. . j.ne open wwns surrounding the - hotel as-- --

sure plenty of light and air. ' Rates ' very ' moderate.
Hotel Shoreham ia conducted bv a North Carolinian

nis attorney, j. u.. AtKinson, made a
plea' before JudgejHydrlck for a re-
mission of nentence pending hie good
behavior, .-

- Out of consideration of
the iage" ot the defendant. ; Judge
Hydrlck granted . the suspension. The

?n am certain that It pays to adver
Air use itotd- - txir Jnjuric Re-- tise." said Mr. J. C. Tate, of the Tate-- and is patronized largely by Carolinians and Virginians. !Shipped by Express tn laif Ttckkgvi pf Itaoaivad,. , wivea in sjouislon St Crossing. court "stated that If Elmore Is ever Rrown Comoanyt yesterday, --we an

nounced that we would sell shirts At aWhat will probably be one ot thtbrounf court again u under a
similar charge a trial will not b jooojuei ana raies upon appacauon. ;

.
: : - v ,vV,r

.
; ..W.'B. COTTEN. -

reduced price last Saturday and We
did.' We opened the ssje at S o'clock

Tbcmfora Fnatt Goodav.' J.-S:

Gold Medal Award. Jamestown Exposition, For Furlty.
Xo 4 Dos. Doa. IS Don, i Dos,

necessary, tout the. . present-sentenc-

would go Into effect. r ;v

. most ffwrtly contested , cases of thepresent term xf Superior Court la the
siilf-- expected to cqme up to-da- y.

L brought bjr Lee. p. Martin, ' former
, car conductor., against the Charlotte

tn the morning and closed it at ie:su
that nbzht v Our aalcs summed up 00
ahirts. mor than one a minute. Wei

.street car eompany and . the Seaboard.
Bryan'g Former Running Mates.

. The Observer, has been . asked to

wmvBarrer Beer..S30 94.S0 .! fiu i I1S.SS
Pllslner Beer i,... S.S0 : d0 .SO - 10.B0 lt.OS

. Poretina )Ialt Ex.. SO ; 4,10 -- ,M Ut IS.tS
dispose of 00 wore than we adver
tised to eeH," . '

give the names of Col. W. J. Bryan's
running mates 4n his former races for mmrthe presidency, i In lsll Seawell and
Watson, Democrat and Populist, were

. Ar i uae - , Hallway Company,
asking v. dam ages - for;", injuries
received in- - the collision which oc-
curred between an Incoming Seaboard

- passenger train and a Highland Park-boun- d
street car at the crossing on

Brtvard street,.-- ' This took place last
. spring..., .y..

T uTtT dragged its lengthier ahort.

Pain wllf depart In eiactly minutes It
one of pr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets la

Remember! Paintaken. Pain anywhere.
alwayi means congestion, blood pressure

nothing else. Headache Is blood pres-
sure; toothache is blood pressure on the
sensitive nerve. Dr. Bhoop's Headache
Tabletsale called Pink Pain Tablets

, Capnsiener - .. SO v 'S.0 IS.30
We Allow, SO Cents Per Dosea For Returned Bottle
S- -

: ;, REMIT MOSTCT OR EXPRESS ORDER, K

THE VIRGINIA BREWING . CO.;

on the tloket with Mr. Bryan, and
in UOt the Hon Adlai E.. Stevenson.
It will be recalled that Democrats
were asked to vote for two seta of
electors in ISM. .Tom Watson, the
Georgia, . who la now lampooning
Bryan,- - wa put on the ticket to catch
the Populist" vots., ? r -- . . ; 5 f

rASSEKGEB AXD BcXttrff sTERVICE. . .

u We have the oldest and Unrest Liverv. Stable' in'
ness" uneventfully yesterday, adlourn
ing .about S o'clock,- - after disposing

quickly snd safely coax tms oiooa prr-su- re

away from pain centres. Painfull
nrinAm with women at Instant rsllet to Ior aa tn business 1n eight - v Three
UbleU 25c. Sold by Mullen's Phsrmscy. the South and keep fc hlr e . the most stylish ' Horses

and 'Vehicles. 4';.' i -- v .t--
. i y ;

aivorces were granted in the follow.
lng cases, the first two concerning
colored and the third white couples:

Dealers j Horses, Mul es, . Vehicles and- - Harness, -

"Get h" at HawIey,a,,

i '

IscCv The Best I V. Vadsworth's Sons' Coni-:n- y

V
y

, A Treasurabio Ourlo. ;

Norfolk Landmark.' : a"1";.

The Landmark acknowledges, with
feeling, the receipt of a beautiful' pic
ture of Editor Hemphill, of The
Charleston News and Courier, . , and
Edltbr Caldwell, of The Charlotte Ob-
server, . the i two elders.' standing sideby side in the middle of the street at
Charlotte, their substantial feat rest-
ing upon the tablet Which marks thespot where the Mecklenburg Declara-
tion of .Independence (branded as amyth by Jefferson and Hemphill) wassigned before the. general Declara-tion. Numbers of bystanders, of allages, el ics and colors, occupy thebackground, and . ths strain im

r1
, 1r WotTooGoi

win uaston versus Kate Gaston; WillYoung, versus e Young; Lena A.
Clary versus David Clary. - In eachcase the allegation was tHat of Infi-
delity to the marriage vow..

Aside ; fronv these the- - only othercase .tried was one which involved in
the neighborhood - of $28.v - It was
brought by Mr., W. D. Rock, against
Mr. J. E. Lemmond, for the possession
of a load of lumber which ha sold
to Mr. Lammond and which Je re-
covered on claim and delivery 'paperson. Mr. Lemmond's failure to pay. Thefiter claimed that Mr. Rock - was
Wider contract to furnish a certainamount of lumber and that In conse-quence of the breaking' this allegedagreement he had . been damaged toan amount equaUng the value of thelumber. "The only Issue submitted tothe Jury was whether or not the prop-erty sued for was the property ot Mr,
Rock. .IJhe jury found yes.. - -

It certainly keeps them away,",

aid a' dellghted - customer tt
HAWLET'8 MpSQUTTO LO-TIO-

- It's an Indian essence

absolutely noxious to mosquU

toes, fleas, files and insects.

Tbe bottle 1 9c by our sprint-

ing bicycle measengsrg.

For ttis BabVpressions ef ; some IndlcsSe that aduel Is expected at any moment Weshall never cease to treasure this cu-
rio. Already the order has been givento encase it suitably. ... :iSHelp for Those Who Have, stem. And we believe you will agree with us ' that the "Wakefleld" la at the: ach Trouble. .
' After doctoring for about f.i head ef the list when you have carefully examined this line off Go-C- ar ta.
for a bad stomach trouMs. an Inearly five hundred dollsrs u,t JZa,-',"-

1' We are alu.f agents for the Allwln PeldVhg Cart," which la ene of the
movt sttractivs and convenient fol d.rs on the market.

1'ail orders receive prompt . attention. ' ;". ' ' r i '.

. Carnival Next Wee. ;
The Johnny J. Jones Exposition

Phows, ' , constituting a -- carnival ofsome magnitude, will begin exhlbl-t:n- n
next Monday In. the rear ef thef 'ut.--i graded achool. The compauy,

which i showins; unlp.r the aunplceacr the local Ea?!es, is said to havea fjmbr of attractrona which will
rr.ftko attendance worth while. Therewin be balloon ascen.-ior- is and otherthir.rs 'which never fail to excite in-ttr- tit

In youn and old.

and doctors fees, I purchsd m. -- fll
one 'box Of ChamSrls!n's 8tomach ant ;

Livr Tablets, which d.d her so muchrood that she continued to uss thm an1thy have done her more good thn m'of the medicine I bought bfore. Smui;Hoyer, Folsom, iowa. This medfflne ifr sale by R, ii. JorcUn A Co. fcamt les
free. . j

1l3w'!iyV;':Ffen::iyj
Has stood the test of time. Our customer wanit receive r.r-t- ul

and prompt attention. For Surerloe Coal and Ptaci r 1 I -

Thone 10 cr 72.r -- - Thones IS and ISO.
Tryon and Fifth Streets. C: Gw s

f-- -- sr.lcGcy
lUtv Sou' Tried CUacLCcU Coal t Tin: ixo:iii rrr.Mi:i.i;3.


